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~ ONE HUNDRED FORTY-FIFTH TERM ~
~ On, Hundred Second I
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~ COLLEGE AUDITORIUM ~
~ SUNDAY, JUNE 13, 1943 3




1. . ENTRANCE OF CLASS OF 1943
2. INVOCATION... . Rev. C. W. Vandenbergh
First Ba-ptist Church, Cortland, N. Y.
3. SELECTION. I Waited for the Lord. . Mendelssoh-n
Anne Gordan, Victoria Frontera and Glee Club
4. ADDRESS TO CLASS Dr. Donna! V. Smith
Head of Social Siudies Department of State College for Teach-
ers, Albany, N. Y., and President-Elect of Cortland State Teach-
ers College.
5. DUET. Why Answer So Demurely-from the Marriage of Figaro
Mozart
Anne Gordan and Paul Coombs
6. CORTLAND PLEDGE. . Class of 1943
7. CLASS SONG.
Ayers, 1943.
.. Words by Demetra Anthony and Marcia
8. BENEDICTION. . Rev. C. W. Vandenbergh







HONORS (arranged in order of standings)
Lillian Birdsall Blanche Snyder
Thelma Douglas Gladys Campbell
Jane Condron Norma Sammis
Patricia Quinn Virginia LeClair
Shirley Perkins Clara McKinney
Louise Kirkpatrick
TEACHING HONORS (arranged alphabetically)
Betty Jane Fox Doris Johnson
Victoria Frontera Barbara Laughlin
Anne Gordan Anne Lybolt
Emogene Greene Carol Olmsted





































Candidates for Bachelor of Education Degree

























































Candidates for Bachelor of Science Degree
Thelma Irene Douglas Mary Lou Puleo
Betty Jane Fox Constance Jane Reynolds
Doris Louise Johnson Blanche 1. Snyder
Charlotte K. Johnston Robert William Springer
E. Louise Kirkpatrick Barbara Stanford
Harriett Jean Knapp Robert C. Stuhlmiller
Virginia Mary LeClair Andrew Carroll Tei
Anne Mary Lybolt Ruth Catherine Weigel
"Richard P. McLean Janet Isabelle Whitmore
Ruth F. Montgomery Joan Williams





I NOW publicly declare my faith in boys and
girls. I will always by my practice endeavor
to set forth the life that I would have those live
whom I desire to influence. I will exalt truth
and honor, I will despise meanness and deceit.
I will endeavor to pity and encourage the
weak, and to inspire the strong. In word and
thought and act I will strive to be charitable to
others. I will be loyal to my superior officers
and to my associates.
I will strive to be courageous, temperate, per-
severing, patriotic and true. I will with all my
power try to treat the children entrusted to my
care as considerately as I would have others treat
rriy own brothers and sisters.
Lastly, I solemnly promise that all my efforts
will be directed toward making each day's work
a little better than that of the day before.
